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• Carbon assimilation by macrofauna spe-
cies significantly boosted by climate
change.

• Blue mussel (M. edulis) has dynamic (non-
)trophic role in offshore wind farm com-
munity.

• Climate change has ecosystem-wide ef-
fects, including organic enrichment of
sediment.

• Bivalve aquaculture induces higher inter-
and intraspecific competition.
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The rapid development of blue economy and human use of offshore space triggered the concept of co-location of ma-
rine activities and is causing diverse local pressures on the environment. These pressures add to, and interact with,
global challenges such as ocean acidification and warming. This study investigates the combined pressures of climate
change and the planned co-location of offshore wind farm (OWF) and aquaculture zones on the carbon flow through
epifaunal communities inhabiting wind turbines in the North Sea. A 13C-labelled phytoplankton pulse-chase experi-
ment was performed in mesocosms (4 m3) holding undisturbed hard-substrate (HS) communities, natural sediment
with infauna, and mobile invertebrate predators. Carbon assimilation was quantified under current and predicted
future-climate conditions (+3 °C and −0.3 pH units), as well as a future-climate co-use scenario with blue mussel
(Mytilus edulis) aquaculture. Climate change induced an increase in macrofaunal carbon assimilation as well as an
organic enrichment of underlying sediments. Dynamic (non-)trophic links between M. edulis and other HS epifauna
resulted in shifts among the species contributingmost to the phytoplankton-derived carbonflow across climate scenar-
ios. Increased inter- and intraspecific resource competition in the presence ofM. edulis aquaculture prevented a large
increase in the total assimilation of phytoplankton by HS fauna. Lower individual carbon assimilation rates by both
mussels and other epifauna suggest that if filter capacity by HS epifauna would approach renewal by advection/
mixing,M. edulis individuals would likely grow to a smaller-than-desired commercial size. In the same scenario, ben-
thic organic carbon mineralisation was significantly boosted due to increased organic matter deposition by the aqua-
culture set-up. Combining these results with in situ OWF abundance data confirmed M. edulis as the most impactful
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OWFAHS species in terms of (total) carbon assimilation as well as the described stress responses due to climate change
and the addition of bivalve aquaculture.
1. Introduction

Marine ecosystems are progressively being challenged on a local and
global scale. In 2020, the global cumulative offshore wind power capacity
reached 35.3GW and over 70GW is expected to be added worldwide by
2025 (GWEC, 2021). As the current global market leader in offshore wind
farms (OWFs), Europe currently houses over 5400 offshore wind turbines
(WindEurope, 2021). As such, a great quantity of artificial hard substrate
(AHS) has been introduced into the otherwise mainly sandy environment
of the North Sea. These new habitats are rapidly colonised by suspension
feeders and, over time, develop into artificial reefs with diverse ecological
structure and functioning (Degraer et al., 2020; Mavraki et al., 2020b). As
part of the rapid development and diversification of the blue economy
(the exploitation of marine and coastal resources), this has led to competi-
tion for offshore space and the progressive application of a multi-use
approach in marine spatial planning (Schupp et al., 2019; MSP, 2020).
The ‘multifunctional co-use’ of space and infrastructure between OWFs
and mussel aquaculture is therefore increasingly being advocated as a
favourable and profitable way forward (Steins et al., 2021), potentially
adding to a local but strong functional shift towards a mainly suspension
feeding OWF community.

On top of the local effects of offshore activities and infrastructure,
climate change is challenging the marine environment on a global scale.
Human activities have increased global carbon atmospheric dioxide (CO2)
concentrations since the industrial revolution and have continued to
increase them with about 20 ppm per decade since 2000, up to 10 times
faster than any sustained rise in atmospheric CO2 concentration during
the past 800,000 years (Lüthi et al., 2008; Bereiter et al., 2015; IPCC,
2021). The ocean plays a crucial role in mitigating this anthropogenic
CO2 increase, but absorbing increasing amounts of CO2 eventually leads
to ocean acidification and alterations in the ocean carbon chemistry
(Bindoff et al., 2019). A global average decrease of approximately 0.1 pH
units in ocean surface waters has been observed since the start of the indus-
trial revolution and this decline is predicted to reach a total decrease of
0.29 pH units towards the end of this century (Bindoff et al., 2019; IPCC,
2021). Furthermore, acidification rates in coastal environments can be up
to an order of magnitude higher compared to those measured in open
ocean systems (Provoost et al., 2010; Strong et al., 2014; Bindoff et al.,
2019). Additionally, ocean warming is pressuring the marine environment
with a predicted globalmean sea surface temperature rise of approx. 3 °C by
2100 (Bindoff et al., 2019; IPCC, 2021).

These local and global changes can influence coastal ecosystems on
different levels and in different ways. On a local scale, the introduction
of AHS suspension feeding colonising fauna could eventually lead to
bottom-up food web alterations through the reduction of the phyto-
plankton and micro- and meso-zooplankton biomass (Maar et al.,
2007; Slavik et al., 2019) as well as an increased food availability for
bentho-pelagic fish (Reubens et al., 2013; Mavraki et al., 2021). Wind
turbines also affect hydrological conditions such as currents, stratifica-
tion and sediment type, which in turn modify the benthic habitat
(Braeckman et al., 2020). Additionally, the dense community of AHS
colonising fauna on the turbine foundations increases the deposition
of organic matter particles to the seafloor (Ivanov et al., 2021). Finally,
all these processes affect the organic matter content and grain size dis-
tribution of the surrounding sediment habitat, referred to as ‘enrich-
ment’ and ‘sediment fining’, respectively (Lefaible et al., 2018;
Braeckman et al., 2020). Both are important factors for the diversity
and species composition of the benthic community (Coates et al.,
2014; Maar et al., 2009; Breine et al., 2018) and may affect benthic bio-
geochemical processes (De Borger et al., 2021).
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Hence, the introduction of bivalve aquaculture in an offshore wind farm
environment can affect the local ecosystem, both on a trophic and non-
trophic scale. Introducing a large biomass of farmed filter feeding organ-
ismsmay deplete local plankton concentrations and could affect the ecosys-
tem's secondary production and the variety of higher trophic-level
organisms preying upon those bivalves (Banas et al., 2007; Žydelis et al.,
2009; Faulkner, 2013). On top of those trophic effects, bivalve aquaculture
may also alter epifaunal community composition, e.g. through its artificial
reef effect (Dumbauld et al., 2009; Cabre et al., 2021), and benthic commu-
nity composition, e.g. through increased biodeposition (Gallardi, 2014;
Cabre et al., 2021). The latter, redirecting organic matter towards the
sediment, may also have cascading effects on biogeochemical cycling
(Slavik et al., 2019; De Borger et al., 2021). Additionally, through their
interaction with local hydrodynamics and their effect on nutrient and
seston concentrations, large offshore aquaculture installations can affect
the system's carrying capacity and, in turn, its potential to provide ecosys-
tem services (Cabre et al., 2021).

Ocean acidification andwarming are the main global stressors acting
on the OWF AHS ecosystems. The ingestion of acidified water may cause
physiological stress in all marine organisms (Pörtner et al., 2004) and
disrupt their energy distribution and calcification regulation
(Sokolova et al., 2012; Thomsen et al., 2015). Behavioural change and
elevated food ingestion are typical adjustments observed in marine
organisms coping with these stressors (Fabry et al., 2008; Dupont and
Pörtner, 2013; Nagelkerken and Munday, 2016). Moreover, in highly
abundant species, such increased feeding rates could significantly alter
food source availability, possibly resulting in competitional changes
(Ong et al., 2017; Voet et al., 2021) and increased predation pressure
(Rosenblatt and Schmitz, 2016).

The impact of both local and global stressors on coastal ecosystems can
be profound and have been widely studied (e.g. Schupp et al., 2019; Steins
et al., 2021; Degraer et al., 2021). These stressors will, however, occur
simultaneously in a future offshore environment. Studies combining the
interaction between both local (introduction and co-location of human
activities) and global (climate change) levels of environmental pressures,
are still largely missing.

Therefore, we experimentally tested the combined effect of climate
change and aquaculture on the feeding ecology of the OWF colonising com-
munity. A mesocosm pulse-chase study was performed in which 13C-
labelled microalgae were offered to these OWF colonising communities.
Wehypothesised (1) a significant difference in carbon assimilation between
OWF AHS colonising species, (2) an increase in OWF AHS macrofauna
carbon assimilation in future climate conditions due to a stress-induced
increase in feeding rate, (3) a reduction in macrofauna carbon assimilation
in the CC + AQ mesocosm due to increased resource competition in the
presence of blue mussel (Mytilus edulis) aquaculture and (4) an increase in
benthic organic carbonmineralisation in the CC+AQmesocosm as a result
of increased organic matter deposition.

2. Methodology

2.1. Organism and sediment collection

In September 2018, hard substrate colonising fauna, natural sediment
(with infauna) and mobile predators were collected on or near the C-Power
OWF on the Thornton Bank, approximately 30 km off the Belgian coast.

The sampled hard substrate colonising fauna consisted ofMytilus edulis,
carefully scraped from the D6 turbine in the C-Power OWF (51°33.04′N–
02°55.42′E), and colonised PVC panels (15 × 15 cm) harvested from an
‘Artificial Hard Substrate Garden’ (ASHG). This AHSG was developed to
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facilitate the collection of artificial hard substrate (AHS) colonising organ-
isms. The recovered plates were deployed in February 2018 by anchoring
a bottom (1.5–2 m above seafloor) and mid-water (10–15 m above sea-
floor) mooring 6 km North-East of turbine D6 in C-Power OWF (51°
34.80′N–2° 59.76′E). The PVC panels were recovered by scientific divers
in the first week of September 2018 and carefully packed in separate sealed
plastic bags before being taken up to the surface.

Natural in situ sediment and associated infauna were collected within
500 m of the C-Power OWF using multiple Van Veen grabs (surface area
0.1 m2). Sediment was transferred immediately into sediment containers
(Ø 0.6 m× h 0.3 m) without sieving, preserving the whole sediment com-
munity. Each container held approximately 0.07 m3 natural sediment.

Mobile predators (the starfishAsterias rubens, the sea urchinPsammechinus
miliaris and the swimming crab Liocarcinus holsatus) were collected by bottom
trawling in the proximity of the C-Power OWF and a selection was
handpicked (Table 2).

All M. edulis individuals, colonised AHS panels, mobile predators and
sediment communities were stored in aerated seawater and transported
to the experimental facilities within 4 h.

2.2. Experimental mesocosm set-up

AllM. edulis individuals, AHS panels and natural sediment were placed
in three mesocosm systems, while the mobile predators were temporarily
incubated in two separate aquaria to delay their introduction into the sim-
ulated AHS community and avoid an excessive predation pressure at the
start of the experiment. These separate aquaria were manipulated accord-
ing to the same control (CTRL) and climate change (CC) regime as the
three mesocosm systems (see below). Each mesocosm system consisted of
a large cylindrical holding tank (Ø 2.2 m × h 1.4 m) equipped with a
temperature-controlled continuous flow-through mechanism with a total
of ±4000 L in circulation. Water columnmixing and currents were created
by using four separate inflow locations in eachmesocosm. Predator incuba-
tion systems were similar, with two aquaria containing the organisms
(0.6 × 1.0 × 1.4 m) and a ±1000 L temperature-controlled continuous
flow-through mechanism on each aquarium. Both the mesocosm and
Fig. 1. Schematic overview of an ‘OWF system’ (4 in each mesocosm) with a M. edulis ba
panel), and a sediment container in the CTRL and CC configuration (left and middle, respe

3

predator incubation systems were aerated and filled with natural seawater
at pre-set laboratory conditions, mimicking the seawater salinity, tempera-
ture and pH at the time of the experiment (34 PSU, 19 °C and pH = 7.96;
LifeWatch Belgium, 2015). All systems were subjected to a 12:12 h light/
dark regime, mimicking natural diurnal light variations at the sea surface.

The three mesocosms were used to mimic three different scenarios
through the respective manipulation of seawater temperature, pH and the
standing stock ofM. edulis: a control environment (CTRL: current tempera-
ture and pH), a climate change environment (CC: elevated temperature and
lowered pH) and a climate change with aquaculture environment (CC +
AQ: climate change conditions with additional M. edulis). Each mesocosm
contained four ‘OWF systems’ (Fig. 1), eachmimicking awind turbine foun-
dation with vertical zonation of colonising fauna and a sediment commu-
nity at the bottom. Each ‘OWF system’ consisted of four elements: a PVC
ladder with (1) a griddedM. edulis basket at the top, (2) an in situ colonised
AHS panel from the mid-water mooring in the middle, (3) an in situ
colonised AHS panel from the bottom mooring at the bottom of the ladder
and, underneath the ladder, (4) a sediment containerwith natural sediment
communities. In the CC+ AQmesocosm, each ‘OWF system’ had an addi-
tional PVC ladder with three gridded M. edulis baskets alongside it,
reflecting the increased abundance of mussels in this environment (Fig. 1
right). Across all mesocosms, each M. edulis basket contained approxi-
mately 40 individuals, mimicking the relative AHS community densities
at the location of sampling.

After an initial acclimatisation period of two weeks under ambient
conditions, seawater temperature and pH were manipulated stepwise
over a period of six days (+1 °C and−0.1 pH unit in each step), resulting
in seawater of +3 °C and −0.3 pH units (conform IPCC RCP 8.5 predic-
tions) in both CC environments compared to the CTRL environment.
These conditions were maintained for 46 days. Seawater temperature was
regulated using Aqua Medic Titan 8000 professional units (mesocosm
systems) or TECO TK2000 heaters (mobile predators) and pH was manipu-
lated through the controlled bubbling of CO2 in the incubation tanks. Using
JUMO (mesocosm systems) or IKS (mobile predators) temperature sensors
and glass pH electrodes, all temperature and pH data was monitored, logged
andmanipulated automatically using a personalised Fleuren&Nooijen JUMO
sket, an AHS panel from the mid-water (middle panel) and bottom mooring (bottom
ctively) and with 3 additionalM. edulis baskets in the CC+ AQ configuration (right).

Image of Fig. 1
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microprocessor (mesocosm systems) or an IKS AquaStar aquaristic computer
system (mobile predators).

Two-point calibration of the glass pH electrodes with Hanna
Instruments™ NIST Reference Buffer Solutions (4.01 and 7.01) was per-
formedweekly, aswell as a back-upmeasurement of salinity, seawater tem-
perature and pH (YSI© 30 M salinity system and Metrohm© 914 pH/
Conductometer). Total Alkalinity (TA) was determined weekly on filtered
(GF/C filter) 250 mL seawater samples from each mesocosm using a flow
through titration analysis system (CONTROS HydroFIA™TA, 4H-JENA en-
gineering GmbH, Germany). Seawater carbonate chemistry parameters
(pHT, pCO2, HCO3

−, CO3
2−, Ωc and Ωa) were calculated using CO2SYS soft-

ware (Pierrot et al., 2006), using the thermodynamic constants of
Mehrbach et al. (1973).

All organisms were allowed to acclimatise to manipulated conditions
for 34 days and were fed three times a week by adding 40 mL or 100 mL
Shellfish Diet 1800® (Instant Algae® mix by Reed Mariculture Inc.) to
the CTRL and CC or CC + AQ mesocosms, respectively, and by adding
juvenile M. edulis individuals and ±20 g Marine Mix (RUTO frozen
fishfood®) to the mobile predator aquaria. During this acclimatisation
period, two replicate closed core incubations were performed weekly to
measure sediment community oxygen consumption (SCOC) at the water-
sediment interface in each mesocosm as a proxy for total organic matter
degradation by benthic (micro)organism activity. Sediment cores were
closed airtight and overlaying seawater was fully mixed, allowing a steady
measurement of the decrease in dissolved oxygen. Seawater oxygen con-
centration was measured continuously using PyroScience™ robust optical
oxygen probes with REDFLASH-technology connected to a PyroScience™
FireSting O2 logger. Oxygen consumption was subsequently calculated
using the regression slopes of the O2 concentration over time.

The acclimatisation period was followed by a background sampling
event (day 34) to establish a non-enriched reference dataset of 13C abun-
dances (a13C). This was done by sacrificing one ‘OWF system’ from each
mesocosm (with accompanying aquaculture system in CC + AQ) and
collecting, identifying and storing (−20 °C) all organisms attached to or
associated with it. Additionally, seawater and sediment were sampled in
each mesocosm (both stored at −20 °C) for further analysis. At this point
(day 34), a 13C labelled Isochrysis galbana stock (see below) was added to
each mesocosm. Five days after the addition of the labelled algae (day
39), two complete ‘OWF systems’ were sacrificed from each mesocosm.
Subsequently, the (manipulated) mobile predators were added to the
mesocosms. The densities of these predators mimicked reported average
natural OWF macrofauna community (10 × A. rubens, 4 × L. holsatus
and 8 × P. miliaris per mesocosm; De Mesel et al., 2013; De Backer et al.,
2020; Degraer et al., 2020). The delayed introduction of mobile predators
was chosen to allow sufficient time for 13C assimilation in the lower trophic
levels before including the higher trophic levels in the mesocosm. The final
‘OWF system’ in each mesocosm was sampled 12 days after the addition of
the labelled algae (day 46).

2.3. Labelled algae

Themicroalga Isochrysis galbanawas reared from a subsampledMarBiol
(UGent) stock and cultured at 23 °C under continuous light in autoclaved
seawater supplemented with NutriBloom medium (PhytoBloom) and 10 g
Sodium bicarbonate (99 % 13C) per 60 L I. galbana stock. Subsequently,
the microalga culture was allowed to grow until even distribution across
the three mesocosms would create the desired algal density of ±145 mg
C m−3 in each mesocosm, mimicking the annual mean phytoplankton bio-
mass close to the Thornton Bank (Baretta-Bekker et al., 2009). The labelled
microalgae had reached a 13C abundance (a13C= 13C/C) of 5.85± 1.93%
(a13C ± SD) when added to the experimental mesocosms.

2.4. Laboratory analysis

Before stable isotope analysis, all ‘OWF system’ samples (including
sediment and seawater filters) were oven-dried at 60 °C for 48 h. Dried
4

organism and sediment samples were weighed and ground with a pestle
and mortar until a fine homogenous powder was obtained. Subsequently,
subsamples of ±100 μg organic carbon were weighed in silver or tin cups
(5–8 mm, Elemental Microanalysis UK) for samples with or without a
calcareous fraction, respectively. After the addition of 10 μL milli-Q®
water, the silver cups were placed in a glass desiccator with HCl vapour
(±50 mL 37 % HCl) for 24 h to remove the calcareous fragments' carbon
(modified from Harris et al., 2001). Subsequently, all subsamples were
oven-dried at 60 °C for 24 h.

Ground organisms were standardly encapsulated individually, or multi-
ple individuals of the same species sampled in the same mesocosm at the
same time were pooled together (if available) when individual mass was
not sufficient. Stable Isotope Analysis (SIA) was performed at the Isotope
Bioscience Laboratory (ISOFYS, Ghent University, Belgium). Carbon
isotopic composition was analysed using an ANCA-GSL elemental analyser
interfaced with a 20–22 Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer (SerCon,
Cheshire, UK). Isotopic samples were measured relative to laboratory stan-
dards (adjusted to sample size) and a quality analysis (QA) sample was run
every ten samples (Sorghum EM-B2159). 13C normalisation (±cumulative
uncertainty on the scale) to Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB) standard
scale was done using WHEAT IA-R001 (δ13C = −26.43 ± 0.08 ‰ vs.
VPDB, calibrated by Iso-analytical towards IAEA-CH6) and an in-house QA
reference (Sorghum δ13C =−13.78 ± 0.17‰ vs. VPDB). Average analyti-
cal standard deviation on the δ value was determined by measuring five
replicates of a sample of Alanine (δ13C = −25.16 ± 0.20 ‰ vs. VPDB).
For the enriched samples, the QA reference was a synthetically 13C-
enriched maize sample (δ13C = 396.9 ± 0.37‰ vs. VPDB).

2.5. Carbon assimilation

Isotopic composition is commonly expressed using the delta notation,
i.e. the deviation of the carbon isotopic ratio (13C:12C) of a given sample
(13Rsample) relative to that of a scale reference. For 13C, the scale reference
is conventionally Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite standard (VPDB) with
13RVPDB = 0.0111802, where

δ13C ¼
13Rsample
13RVPDB

−1

" #

Carbon assimilation was calculated as

Carbon assimilation CassimilatedC−1
biomass

� � ¼ a13Csample−a13Cbackground

a13Clabelled algae−a13Cnatural algae

with a13Csample, a13Cbackground, a13Clabelled algae, and a13Cnatural algae the a13C
of the sample, ‘natural’ background sample, labelled algae and natural
algae. The a13C of natural I. galbana was obtained from Breteler et al.
(2002).

Individual carbon assimilation [μgC ind−1] was subsequently calcu-
lated by multiplying the carbon assimilation with the carbon content [C]
of each sample to obtain the assimilation per biomass, and furthermultiply-
ing this by the species-specific mean biomass of an individual. Such an
individual carbon assimilation was calculated for each sample and subse-
quently averaged per species, per sampling event and per mesocosm.

To assess mesocosm carbon budgets, the mean individual carbon assim-
ilation [μgC ind−1] of each macrofauna species was multiplied by the spe-
cies' abundance to estimate the total carbon assimilation [μgC] of each
species in each mesocosm. The carbon uptake by the zooplankton commu-
nity was not quantified, as no zooplankton was recovered in the mesocosm
and was likely already consumed by the high amount of filter and suspen-
sion feeders present. Other sources and sinks, such as the organisms' respi-
ration, dissolved (in)organic carbon (DIC/DOC) and carbon assimilated in
dead organisms that did not fall and settle in the sediment containers
below the ‘OWF systems’, were not quantified and consequently, the carbon
budget in each mesocosm could not be closed completely.



Table 2
Abundance (n) of organisms recovered in each sampling event (5 or 12 days after
addition of labelled algae) in each mesocosm: control [CTRL], climate change
[CC] and climate change with aquaculture [CC + AQ]. Species with asterisk [*]
were excluded from analysis due to unsuccessful isotopic analysis or number of rep-
licate subsamples <3; species with dagger (†) were added separately as ‘mobile
predators’ (seeMethodology) and the numbers ofmobile predators added intention-
ally are indicated between brackets. NoticeA. rubens and P. miliariswere found both
on AHS panels and in the sediment.

CTRL CC CC + AQ

5
days

12
days

5
days

12
days

5
days

12
days

Abra alba* – 1 – – – –
Aeolidia filomenae 1 – 1 – – –
Amphiura filiformis* – – – – 1 –
Asterias rubens† – 7 (10) 1 8 (10) – 5 (10)
Asterias rubens in sediment 1 7 – – 6 5
Crangon crangon* – – – 1 1 –
Crepidula fornicata 3 – – – – 1
Eulalia viridis 2 – 1 – – 2
Hediste diversicolor 4 5 3 1 11 5
Jassa herdmani – – 5 53 38 26
Leptoplana tremellaris 13 – 5 20 – 11
Liocarcinus holsatus† 2 5 (4) 2 1 (4) 1 2 (4)
Metridium senile 2 3 4 7 12 5
Monocorophium acherusicum – – 119 – 48 –
Mytilus edulis 70 35 70 35 280 140
Necora puber* – – – 1 – –
Ophiura ophiura* – – – – 1 –
Pisidia longicornis 6 8 14 18 1 –
Psammechinus miliaris† – 7 (8) – 15 (8) – 10 (8)
Psammechinus miliaris* in sediment – – – – 7 –
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2.6. Data analysis

Due to an unbalanced dataset and high kurtosis of the isotopic data, a
non-parametric approach (Kruskal-Wallis Rank Sum test) was used to test
for (1) differences in mean carbon assimilation between species within a
mesocosm, (2) differences in mean carbon assimilation between experi-
mental mesocosms within a species, and (3) differences in total carbon
assimilation. Species with<3 replicates per sampling event or experimental
mesocosm were excluded from the analyses. The Dunn's Kruskal-Wallis
Multiple Comparisons test (KWMC)was used for post-hoc analysis of differ-
ences. The SCOC measured in each mesocosm was compared using one-
way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey's Honest Significant
Differences (HSD) post-hoc test. SCOC data was normally distributed and
homogeneity of variances was checked using Levene's test. All statistical
analyses were handled at the 5 % significance level and conducted using
R Studio software version 1.4.1106 (RStudio Team, 2016).

3. Results

3.1. Mesocosm environments

Temperature (±SD) in the future climate mesocosms (CC and CC +
AQ) was raised on average by 3.02 ± 0.17 °C and 3.08 ± 0.17 °C, respec-
tively, compared to CTRL (Table 1; Appendix A). Seawater pH (±SD) was
reduced on average by 0.29 ± 0.02 in CC and 0.30 ± 0.02 in CC + AQ,
compared to CTRL (Table 1; Appendix A).

Although therewere small differences in salinity between themesocosms,
these were well within the naturally occurring salinity range of the sampling
site. The total alkalinity, as a measure for the seawater's buffering capacity,
along with other carbonate chemistry parameters, stably differed between
mesocosms according to the imposed climate manipulations (Table 1).

3.2. Macrofaunal abundance and biomass

A total of 18 macrofauna species were recovered in the mesocosms at the
end of the experiment. These included both primary consumers and higher
trophic levels (Table 2). After exclusion of species with less than three suc-
cessfully analysed replicate samples in terms of isotopic composition (marked
* in Table 2), a total of 13 species was further analysed. Most species were
found in all three mesocosms, apart from the nudibranch Aeolidia filomenae,
which was missing in CC + AQ, the gastropod Crepidula fornicata missing
in CC, and amphipods (Jassa herdmani and Monocorophium acherusicum)
missing in CTRL. Additionally, three species of mobile predators (marked †
in Table 2) were introduced 5 days after adding the labelled algae, meaning
any individuals of these species found before this time or in excess of the
added numbers, originated from the AHSG plates or from in situ sediment
translocated to the mesocosms.
Table 1
Average seawater carbonate chemistry of three mesocosms [CTRL: control, CC: cli-
mate change and CC + AQ: climate change with aquaculture] throughout 46-day
mesocosm experiments (±SD): temperature (°C), pH, salinity (PSU), Total Alkalin-
ity (TA; μmol kg−1), partial pressure of CO2 (pCO2; μatm), total inorganic carbon
concentration (CT; μmol kg−1), concentration of bicarbonate and carbonate ion
(HCO3

− and CO3
2−; μmol kg−1) and saturation state of the seawater with respect

to aragonite (ΩA) and calcite (ΩC).

CTRL CC CC + AQ

Temperature (°C) 18.98 ± 0.05 22.03 ± 0.33 22.09 ± 0.04
pH 7.95 ± 0.01 7.66 ± 0.01 7.65 ± 0.00
Salinity (PSU) 33.03 ± 0.33 36.27 ± 0.33 34.74 ± 0.55
TA (μmol kg−1) 1985 ± 13 2170 ± 38 1865 ± 85
pCO2 (μatm) 442 ± 12 1028 ± 34 911 ± 31
CT (μmol kg−1) 1808 ± 14 2067 ± 38 1778 ± 79
HCO3

− (μmol kg−1) 1668 ± 14 1946 ± 36 1677 ± 77
CO3

2− (μmol kg−1) 126 ± 3 90 ± 1 73 ± 5
ΩA 1.97 ± 0.04 1.39 ± 0.02 1.14 ± 0.07
ΩC 3.05 ± 0.06 2.12 ± 0.03 1.75 ± 0.11
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Abundance of blue mussels (M. edulis) was consistently high, with 420
and 105 individuals recovered in themesocosmswith (CC+AQ) andwith-
out (CTRL & CC) aquaculture, respectively. The second and third most
abundant taxawere the amphipods J. herdmani andM. acherusicum, ranging
between 0 and 119 individuals. The abundance of the remaining species
ranged between 0 and 20 individuals per mesocosm. The total organic car-
bon biomass in the experiments was highest for (soft tissue of) M. edulis
(30.94 gC in CC, 33.75 gC in CTRL and 133.96 gC in CC + AQ), followed
by that of the swimming crab L. holsatus in CTRL (4.58 gC), L. holsatus
and the sea urchin P. miliaris in CC + AQ (2.23 gC and 1.78 gC, respec-
tively) and the starfish A. rubens in CC (0.73 gC). All other species in each
mesocosmhad a total organic carbon biomass<1 gC. The enriched δ13C sig-
natures [‰ vs.VPDB] of 351 individual samples ranged between−18.7‰
(for M. edulis in CC + AQ) and 518.3 ‰ (for J. herdmani in CC; Table 3).

3.3. Carbon assimilation

3.3.1. Species-specific effects
Between-species comparisons within each mesocosm (Appendix

B) revealed that the mean (biomass-specific) carbon assimilations (±SD;
C assimilated per C biomass, reported here as %) measured in CTRL were
highest in C. fornicata (8.73 ± 0.19 %), Pisidia longicornis (5.36 ±
1.24 %) and M. edulis (3.16 ± 1.27 %). All other species present in CTRL
had a mean carbon assimilation below 2.00 %. In the CC mesocosm, a
mean carbon assimilation above 2.00 % was measured in P. longicornis
(7.67 ± 2.65 %), J. herdmani (7.05 ± 3.89 %), M. acherusicum (4.45 ±
2.37 %), M. edulis (3.60 ± 2.24 %) and Leptoplana tremellaris (3.00 ±
0.96 %). The CC+AQmesocosm showed lower carbon assimilation levels
overall, with J. herdmani (3.13± 1.19%) being the only species with a car-
bon assimilation exceeding 2.00 %. Generally, the mean carbon assimila-
tions of the ‘winning’ species in each mesocosm were significantly higher
than that of the respective ‘losers’ (Appendix B).

3.3.2. Climate change and aquaculture effects
Between-mesocosm comparison within each species (Fig. 2) revealed

that (biomass-specific) carbon assimilation of J. herdmani and



Table 3
Range of stable carbon isotopic signatures [δ13C in ‰ vs. VPDB] of all background
and enriched samples, for all species included in analysis.

Background Ctrl CC CC + AQ

Min. Max. Min. Max. Min. Max. Min. Max.

A. filomenae −18.3 −17.8 −17.2 −17.1 – – – –
A. rubens −19.6 −17.8 −14.8 258.1 14.7 26.5 3.6 20.9
A. rubens in
sediment

−19.4 −17.3 35.5 44.5 7.6 16.2 −16.3 −9.0

C. fornicata −25.8 −25.8 347.0 363.9 – – – –
E. viridis −19.1 −18.3 −14.7 −13.4 – – – –
H. diversicolor −17.0 −17.0 −14.7 25.6 −7.2 84.4 −17.8 −8.9
J. herdmani −18.6 −15.3 – – 38.1 518.3 66.7 176.1
L. tremellaris −19.9 −18.8 63.7 67.6 71.5 150.5 38.3 39.6
L. holsatus −18.7 −17.7 −18.4 96.8 – – −10.7 6.8
M. senile −19.2 −16.0 −16.4 −2.0 12.2 91.9 −12.6 17.3
M. acherusicum −18.8 −17.0 – – 20.3 279.2 21.1 79.8
M. edulis −21.5 −17.1 36.5 212.9 −2.1 317.1 −18.7 95.1
P. longicornis −23.8 −18.1 132.5 290.7 150.9 446.9 – –
P. miliaris −24.1 −24.1 −13.0 28.5 −18.2 18.3 −13.9 8.4
Sediment −23.1 −22.0 18.1 43.9 45.8 54.1 18.9 20.1
Water −21.3 −21.3 57.8 58.2 88.3 192.5 19.9 28.0
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L. tremellariswere significantly higher in CC compared to CC+AQ (padj =
0.032 and padj = 0.010, respectively). Additionally, carbon assimilation of
M. senile was significantly higher in CC compared to CTRL (padj = 0.004)
and CC+ AQ (padj = 0.028). Carbon assimilation in CC+ AQ was signif-
icantly lower compared to CTRL for benthic A. rubens (padj = 0.008) and
Hediste diversicolor (padj = 0.017). M. edulis also assimilated significantly
less in CC + AQ compared to CTRL (padj = 0.001) and CC (padj < 0.001).

3.4. Mesocosm carbon budget

Of the total carbon added to each mesocosm as labelled algae, the OWF
macrofauna community assimilated 25.0 % in CTRL, 26.5 % in CC and
29.1 % in CC+ AQ. Another fraction of the total added microalgal carbon
was recovered at the end of the experiment in the sediment and water
present in the mesocosms. An estimated total of 7.3 % was recovered in
Fig. 2.Carbon assimilation [CassimilatedCbiomass
−1 , presented here in%] per species and perm

mesocosms within each species (Kruskal-Wallis Rank Sum test): mesocosms sharing a le
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CTRL sediment and 0.9 % in CTRL water (Fig. 3). In the CC mesocosm,
the corresponding values for sediment and water were 15.1 % and 2.8 %,
respectively, while in the CC + AQ mesocosm, they were 7.1 % and
0.4 % (Fig. 3).

Altogether, 33.4 % of the total added microalgal carbon in CTRL could
be allocated to either macrofauna carbon assimilation or the carbon frac-
tion recovered in mesocosm sediment and water. In CC, 44.4 % of the
total carbon budget could be allocated accordingly and in CC + AQ, this
was 36.6 % (Fig. 3).

At the end of the experiment,M. edulis had assimilated the largest share
of the added labelled algae carbon, significantly more than all other species
combined in each mesocosm (Dunn's KWMC, all padj ≤ 0.024; Fig. 4),
corresponding to 96.5 %, 96.8 % and 93.6 % of all assimilated carbon by
macrofauna in CTRL, CC and CC + AQ, respectively. The 2nd and 3rd
highest total carbon assimilation by macrofauna was found within a set of
the same three species across the three mesocosms: L. holsatus (2.6 % in
CTRL and 3.3 % in CC + AQ), A. rubens (0.5 % in CTRL and 2.0 % in CC)
and P. miliaris (0.7 % in CC and 4.9 % in CC + AQ). These three species
match the selection of mobile predators added intentionally on day 39
(see Methodology; Fig. 4).

A share of the remaining microalgal carbon budget was processed
through respiration, partly by the colonising macrofauna and sediment com-
munity present in each ‘OWF system’ in the mesocosms. The mean sediment
community oxygen consumption (SCOC), as an estimate of organic carbon
mineralisation by the sediment community, differed significantly between
mesocosms (F2,15 = 57.31; p < 0.001). The mean SCOC (±SD) in CC +
AQ (45.41 ± 6.38 mmol O2 m−2 d−1) was significantly higher than in
CTRL (24.41 ± 5.11 mmol O2 m−2 d−1; Tukey HSD, padj < 0.001), which
was, in turn, significantly higher than in CC (14.83 ± 3.40 mmol O2 m−2

d−1; padj = 0.01). When considering the total sediment surface area present
in each mesocosm (including the removal of one ‘OWF system’ after 5 days)
and assuming an aerobic respiration ratio (O2:C) of 1:1, these rates amassed
to a mean estimated total (±SD) of 1.81 ± 0.57 gC, 1.10 ± 0.32 gC and
3.36 ± 0.57 gC remineralised by the sediment communities in CTRL, CC
and CC+AQ, respectively, over the course of 12 days. Total Organic Carbon
(TOC) of the sediment was determined at each of the three sampling events
(i.e. background sampling, as well as 5 and 12 days after addition of labelled
esocosm. Letters represent compact letter display of significant differences between
tter do not differ significantly after Bonferroni correction.

Image of Fig. 2


Fig. 3.Recovery of total addedmacroalgal carbon budget at the end of the experiment in all macrofauna species, sediment andwater in eachmesocosm on a logarithmic scale.
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algae). In CTRL and CC+ AQ, TOC remained similar throughout the exper-
iment, ranging between 0.04 and 0.07 %. In CC, TOC seemingly increased
towards the end of the experiment, as values ranged from 0.11 % at the
start to 0.21 % at the end of the experiment.

4. Discussion

In this study, the carbon assimilation by the typical OWF colonising
fauna and associated sediment community was experimentally quantified
Fig. 4. Total carbon assimilation bymacrofauna per species from both sampling events in
as mobile predators (see Methodology). Letters represent compact letter display of signifi
test): species sharing a letter do not differ significantly after Bonferroni correction.
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under current and predicted future climate conditions, including a ‘multi-
functional co-use’ scenario with blue mussel (M. edulis) aquaculture activi-
ties within the OWF area. The results confirmed our hypotheses: (1) carbon
assimilation differed significantly between OWF species across different
trophic levels, (2) climate change conditions significantly affected carbon
assimilation of artificial hard substrate (AHS) colonising fauna, and
(3) the presence of M. edulis aquaculture reduced overall carbon assimila-
tion in a closedmesocosmOWFAHS systemaswell as (4) boosted sediment
mineralisation rates.
eachmesocosm on a logarithmic scale. Highlighted species were intentionally added
cant differences between species within each mesocosm (Kruskal-Wallis Rank Sum

Image of Fig. 3
Image of Fig. 4
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4.1. Carbon assimilation

Macrofauna colonising OWF turbines is typically rich in filter- and sus-
pension feeders (Degraer et al., 2020), capable of clearing vast amounts of
seawater from phytoplankton, zooplankton and/or suspended detritus
(Slavik et al., 2019; Mavraki et al., 2020a). Next to the numerically domi-
nant filter- and suspension feeders, these colonising communities include
many feeding strategies, which is reflected in a variable food web complex-
ity and trophic redundancy along the vertical depth gradient of the OWF
foundations (Mavraki et al., 2020b). This diversity in feeding strategies
across the epifaunal community, including different trophic levels and rely-
ing directly (direct feeding) or indirectly (feeding on deposits or on phyto-
plankton grazers) on the uptake of a wide variety of phytoplankton (in situ)
or the added 13C labelled I. galbana stock (this study), was corroborated
here through significant differences between species in their biomass-
specific carbon assimilation within mesocosms.

In the CTRL mesocosm, individual carbon assimilation was highest for
the common slipper limpet C. fornicata and the blue mussel M. edulis (as
was already observed before by Mavraki et al. (2020a)), and the long-
clawed porcelain crab P. longicornis. The limpet and mussel both feed
directly on the 13C labelled algae, while P. longicornis is known to opportu-
nistically feed on M. edulis pseudofaeces (Tenore and González, 1975).

Compared toCTRL,mean carbon assimilation of (added) algal carbon in
CC had increased, as more species showed a relatively high carbon assimi-
lation, in excess of 2.00 % of their biomass carbon. Alongside P. longicornis
andM. edulis, the CC mesocosm supported the amphipods J. herdmani and
M. acherusicum, as well as the flatworm L. tremellaris as top consumers in
terms of carbon assimilation. The amphipods feed directly on suspended
organic material (phyto- and zooplankton, as well as detritus; Dixon and
Moore, 1997), while L. tremellaris preys on those primary consumers
(Jennings, 1957). Individual carbon assimilation of J. herdmani measured
in CC was 100-fold higher compared to that observed before in a similar
CTRL environment (Mavraki et al., 2020a), most likely due to an increased
feeding rate in a climate change environment (Voet et al., 2021). Such an
increased carbon assimilation by suspension feeding phytoplankton
consumers could further explain the relatively high carbon assimilation
observed in organisms preying on them, such as L. tremellaris in the CC
mesocosm. Additionally, well-fed M. edulis individuals produce (pseudo)
faeces containing closely packed undigested algal cells (Riisgård et al.,
2011), which could further explain the relatively high carbon assimilation
in CC by organisms feeding on those deposits, such as P. longicornis,
compared to the CTRL environment. Compared to CTRL, the OWF AHS
community in this future climate scenario thus maintained a higher mean
carbon assimilation and was dominated by species with different feeding
strategies.

In the future climate aquaculture scenario (CC + AQ), a similar mix of
suspension feeding phytoplankton consumers, deposit feeders and even
more predatory species featured among this mesocosm's major consumers.
The amphipods J. herdmani andM. acherusicum, the flatworm L. tremellaris,
the mussel M. edulis and the starfish A. rubens were the topmost (added)
phytoplankton carbon assimilating species in the CC + AQ treatment. In
addition to L. tremellaris feeding on i.a. amphipods (Jennings, 1957),
A. rubens is an active predator with a preference for bivalves (such as
M. edulis; DeMesel et al., 2013). In the CC+AQmesocosm, these predators
thus had ample food sources available. Overall, however, the mean carbon
assimilation was lower in CC + AQ compared to the other mesocosms,
most likely caused by an increased competition for a limited food source,
both inter- and intraspecific.

In situ, the ability of M. edulis to filter large volumes of water could
potentially lead to a similar food limitation if the system's clearance rate
exceeds the food renewal by advection/mixing of the water column and
on an ecosystem scale, if influx from outside the system or primary produc-
tion within the system would be surpassed by the filtration capacity of the
M. edulis standing stock (Heip et al., 1995). In the BPNS, we hypothesise
several feedback loops would prevent the aquaculture biomass within an
OWF from reaching such a critical point as to cause a local ecosystem
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collapse. Close to the system's carrying capacity, the M. edulis individuals
would likely no longer continue to grow to a desired commercial size
within the usual time frame, indicating the need for downsizing the aqua-
culture set-up. This was reflected in the CC + AQ mesocosm, where an
increased total M. edulis biomass generally resulted in a lower overall
biomass-specific carbon assimilation.

4.2. Mesocosm carbon budget

Two sampling events took place after addition of 13C labelled algae to
the threemesocosms: one afterfive days and one after 12 days. By sampling
two ‘OWF systems’ in the first event, carbon assimilated by these systems
thus far was partly removed and the abundances and potential competition
for resources changed towards the second sampling event. Both datasets,
one from each sampling event, were therefore analysed accordingly. At
the end of the experiment, an average (±SD) of 26.8 ± 2.0 % of the total
added carbon budget was assimilated by the organisms present in the
mesocosms. This fraction is relatively high compared to similar studies
done on soft sediments, where faunal assimilation typically ranges between
10 % and 25 % (Woulds et al., 2016; Braeckman et al., 2019). Most of the
assimilated carbon, across all three mesocosms, was found in M. edulis,
accounting for 96.3 ± 1.1 % of all assimilated carbon by organisms and
26.4 ± 2.2 % of the total algal carbon added to the mesocosms. This can
be explained by the combination of the relatively high carbon assimilation
rate of this species (although significantly lower in CC+ AQ), the feeding
type (‘direct’ filter feeder) and the high total biomass in all three environ-
mental scenarios. This also reflects the natural in situ situation in which
M. edulis is capable of significantly reducing the primary producer standing
stock (Slavik et al., 2019), because of its generally high energy demands
(Joschko et al., 2008) and subsequent high clearance rates (Prins et al.,
1991; Voet et al., 2021).

The total carbon assimilation by the OWF colonising fauna was slightly
higher in the CC environment, likely due to an overall highermean individ-
ual carbon assimilation, compared to CTRL. The highest total carbon assim-
ilation was found in the presence of added M. edulis aquaculture biomass
(CC+AQ). A stronger increase in CCwas likely absent due to a ‘distributed
success’ situation, where some species benefitted from the climate change
environment (i.a. J. herdmani andM. senile) and others did not (i.a. benthic
A. rubens), balancing each other out. Additionally, it is likely (although not
measured here) thatmortality of some key colonising species increased due
to prolonged exposure to CC conditions (Voet et al., 2021), further weaken-
ing the increase of total CC carbon assimilation. Similarly, total carbon
assimilation in the CC + AQ environment was presumably balanced out
by the overall lower individual carbon assimilation (including that of the
abundant M. edulis). Moreover, the M. edulis standing stock in an OWF
could increase substantially by introducing multifunctional co-use of blue
mussel aquaculture, meaning the quadrupled M. edulis biomass in CC +
AQ, compared to CTRL, is on the conservative side (Buck et al., 2010;
Voet et al., in prep.).

Across all three mesocosms, the predators/omnivores L. holsatus,
A. rubens and P. miliaris were the follow-up species in terms of highest
total carbon assimilation of the macrofauna. Noticeably, M. edulis has a
link with all these species, be it trophic (as prey) and/or non-trophic (as
habitat-forming species for potential prey), demonstrating again the ecosys-
tem engineering role ofM. edulis in aNorth SeaOWFAHSecosystem (Krone
et al., 2017; Degraer et al., 2020).

Next to the carbon assimilation recovered in the sampled macrofauna,
an additional (mean ± SD) 1.4 ± 1.3 % and 4.9 ± 2.3 % of the added
algal carbon was found in the water and sediment fraction of the
mesocosms, respectively. These additional fractions reflect the amount of
added algae carbon contained in microbial biomass, leftover microalgae,
detrital SPOM (suspended particulate organic matter) and meiofauna. The
recovered carbon fraction in CC sediment was roughly double that of
what was sampled in CTRL and CC + AQ sediment, likely the result of
the increased feeding rates and concurrent flow of organic matter towards
the sediment (Lefaible et al., 2018; Slavik et al., 2019; Ivanov et al., 2021).
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This was reflected in the observed increase in TOC in CC sediment towards
the end of the experiment. While similar sediment enrichment could be
expected in the CC+AQmesocosmbecause of the considerably higher bio-
mass of suspension feeders, the significantly higher SCOC rates in CC+AQ
can explain why this additional sediment carbon fraction was most likely
already respired. The estimated total carbon remineralisation by sediment
communities was approximately three times higher in CC+ AQ compared
to CC, suggesting high stimulation of microbial activity following sediment
enrichment. Similar high oxygen consumption and mineralisation rates in
organic-rich sediments underneath bivalve aquaculture sites were observed
before (Christensen et al., 2003; Lunstrum et al., 2018; Ray et al., 2020).
Although the fraction of recovered carbon in CC was high, indicating
organic sediment enrichment, CC mineralisation rates were low. Previous
studies reported a similar decrease in SCOC and (de)nitrification rates in
acidified environments, possibly resulting from acidification-induced
changes in microbial activity and composition (Braeckman et al., 2014;
Wannicke et al., 2018). While our results thus support these observations
in the CC mesocosm, the opposite was observed in CC + AQ. As there
was no clear difference in sedimentmacrofauna composition between treat-
ments, the most plausible argument for this discrepancy would be the pres-
ence of a largeM. edulis stock in this treatment. Our results suggest that the
stimulating effect of bivalve aquaculture on sediment biogeochemistry
counteracts the negative effect of climate change, possibly explaining the
absence of sediment enrichment in CC + AQ.

4.3. OWFs and aquaculture in multifunctional co-use

Be it in a current or future climate, as a key species in an OWF AHS
community or as a combined multi-use aquaculture target species, the
importance of M. edulis within this ecosystem is evident. Since over 50 %
of annual worldwide mussel aquaculture harvest is produced in Europe
and the demand for bivalve consumption products has long exceeded the
supply from natural fisheries, aquaculture installations are progressively
moving offshore, where space and adequate settlement opportunities are
readily available (Smaal, 2002; FAO, 2007; Buck et al., 2010).

As OWFs are proliferating across Europe in aid of its transition towards
a fully decarbonised European power system, combining renewable energy
structures with nature conservation (Degraer et al., 2020) and aquaculture
makes for a sensible argument (IEA, 2019; Steins et al., 2021). The ‘multi-
functional co-use’ of space and infrastructure between OWFs and mussel
aquaculture has many advantages: i.a. limiting the total spatial extent of
human activities (Michler-Cieluch et al., 2009a; Steins et al., 2021), cutting
costs by sharing means and facilities (Michler-Cieluch et al., 2009b; Buck
et al., 2010) and minimising the risks associated with high-energy offshore
environments through solid attachment possibilities for aquaculture struc-
tures (Buck et al., 2006; Buck and Langan, 2017).

Nevertheless, the subsistence of aquaculture in OWFs is highly depen-
dent on biophysical and ecological conditions (i.a. temperature and food
availability). Additionally, the presence of an aquaculture set-up substan-
tially increases the filtration capacity towards the top of the water column
and the production carrying capacity is only sustainable if organic matter
extraction by the mussels is balanced with ecosystem food replenishment.
The introduction of bivalve aquaculture will therefore undoubtedly affect,
and in turn be affected by, the local ecosystem (Cranford, 2019; Costello
et al., 2020). Moreover, such a multifunctional co-use could even alter or
exacerbate potential climate change effects on the OWF AHS ecosystem
functioning. Indeed, this study identified varied functional (i.e. successful
feeding types) and structural (i.e. topmost consumers) changeswhen expos-
ing the OWF ecosystem to future climate conditions with or without the ad-
ditional presence of blue mussel aquaculture.

4.4. Methodological constraints

Several measures were taken to create mesocosms that accurately
reflect the natural species composition of the OWF ecosystem (De Mesel
et al., 2013; Kerckhof et al., 2019; Mavraki et al., 2020a), with little
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variation between them. Yet, differences in species composition and abun-
dance between mesocosms at the start of the experiment were observed.
These differences resulted from the random distribution of the colonised
AHS panels and sediment containers across the environmental treatments.
Although logistically not possible within the scope of this study, future
experiments would benefit from deploying more AHS panels and/or an in
situ selection procedure based on the degree of colonisation. Additionally,
similar species composition and abundances between mesocosms could
have been obtained by collecting single organisms from the AHS panels
and sediment communities and adding them to the different mesocosms
one by one. By disturbing the organisms in such a way, possible stress reac-
tions could have significantly impacted the feeding behaviour and thus the
results of this study. Therefore, collected AHS panels and sediments were
left undisturbed and were transferred to the mesocosms as is.

Furthermore, the relative biomass of species in the experimental
mesocosms was not necessarily representative of that found in OWF AHS
ecosystems. The amphipods J. herdmani and M. acherusicum were heavily
underrepresented in the mesocosms compared to in situ OWF communities
in early succession stages (up to five years post-construction; Kerckhof
et al., 2019) and even absent in CTRL. Most likely, this was due to a high
mortality as seen in relatively long-term experimental conditions
(Beermann and Purz, 2013). Additionally, a higher mortality in the climate
change environment was expected, as amphipods are sensitive to changes
in seawater temperature and/or pH (Poulin and Mouritsen, 2006; Jakob
et al., 2016; Voet et al., 2021). Tube-building amphipods are among the
most important suspension feeders in the OWF ecosystem and J. herdmani
was responsible for the largest share of total carbon assimilation in a similar
short-term AHS CTRL experiment (Mavraki, 2020; Mavraki et al., 2020a).
Most likely, the contribution of J. herdmani to the total carbon assimilation
of AHS colonising fauna would have been equally substantial in this study's
CTRL environment, as this species can reach extremely high local densities
(Mavraki et al., 2020a). Under climate change conditions, Voet et al. (2021)
reported increased clearance rates for J. herdmani, reflected in this study as
the mean carbon assimilation of J. herdmani being among the highest of all
species present in CC and CC + AQ. However, in situ, the high mortality
rate of amphipods under climate change (Poulin and Mouritsen, 2006;
Jakob et al., 2016; Voet et al., 2021) would likely lessen the relative impor-
tance of their functional role within the ecosystem. Likewise, an increased
mortality rate most likely further downplayed the relative contribution of
an already underrepresented J. herdmani to the total CC and CC + AQ
carbon assimilation.

The relative abundance of the plumose anemoneM. senile, togetherwith
that of the common starfish A. rubens and the green sea urchin P. miliaris,
was unintentionally low compared to actual in situ AHS ecosystems (De
Mesel et al., 2013; De Backer et al., 2020). The first is one of the dominant
AHS colonising species in the North Sea (Degraer et al., 2020; De Backer
et al., 2020) and the latter are both among the most conspicuous mobile
predators found on the OWF foundations. An underestimation of predator
abundances in the experiments could be the result of a random in situ distri-
bution during sampling by the diving team and/or increased mortality due
to climate change stressors. This underestimation probably affected the pre-
dation pressure in the mesocosms, as well as the competition between and
within predatory species, compared to in situ conditions. The low anemone
and urchin abundances were most likely a combined result of low numbers
on the in situ sampled AHS plates and a sensitivity of these species to (pro-
longed) climate change conditions (Suckling et al., 2020; Voet et al. 2021).
The starfish A. rubens is less susceptible to acidification (McCarthy et al.,
2020), so low experimental numbers were most likely a result of random
distribution while sampling.

Similar to what was observed in the CC+AQmesocosm, home tomost
M. senile,A. rubens and P. miliaris individuals, predatory species would have
most likely played amore prominent role in total assimilation budgets of all
mesocosms.

Finally, the added value of a fully crossed experimental set-up between
climate change and aquaculture scenarios in unravelling and uncoupling
the effects of both stressors on the OWF AHS colonising community is
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evident. However, even though logistic limitations within this project
prevented the execution of such a set-up, this study was still able to
distil valuable insights into the structure and functioning of an OWF
ecosystem in different climate and multi-use scenarios. The obtained
carbon assimilation rates also offer possibilities for informative extrap-
olation exercises (see below). Furthermore, the experimental work per-
formed in this study was innovative in its use of pulse-chase techniques
on an ecosystem-wide scale in current and future climate settings. The
use of large, environmentally manipulated mesocosms allowed us to
incorporate many species interactions (e.g. predation and competition)
and capture direct and indirect effects (e.g. on filter- and detritus
feeders, respectively), therefore proving to be highly relevant on an
ecological scale. Additionally, this approach acknowledged the
bentho-pelagic coupling and permitted it to be studied in different
climate and aquaculture scenarios.

4.5. From mesocosm to monopile: extrapolating ecological effects

We present here a first and approximative extrapolation exercise
describing the effects of climate change and aquaculture on a natural
OWF turbine foundation community. The obtained carbon assimilation
rates for the different OWF colonising species were combined with in situ
abundance data of monopile foundations in a Belgian OWF, collected
between 2009 and 2019 (Zupan M., pers. comm.). Abundance data was
available for nine of the mesocosm species and was used to populate a
hypothetical OWF AHS community, identical for each of the three environ-
mental scenarios (CTRL, CC and CC + AQ). Using this study's results and
the aforementioned in situ abundances, the total carbon assimilation [C]
of the OWF AHS community and the relative contribution and importance
(rank) of each species were calculated in each climate scenario (Fig. 5).
Because unavailable in this study, carbon assimilation of amphipods in
CTRL was based on Mavraki et al. (2020a). To simplify this extrapolation
Fig. 5. Relative contribution of nine macrofauna species to the extrapolated total c
environmental scenarios (CTRL: control; CC: climate change; CC + AQ: climate chang
brackets and are based on in situ survey data (2009–2019; Zupan M., pers. comm.). Co
in the respective scenarios, where straight lines indicate equal rank order in terms of
compared to that in CTRL.

10
exercise, mortality due to the different environmental conditions and
vertical zonation of species were not taken into account.

Even though its relative contribution decreased in both climate change
scenarios (CC and CC + AQ),M. edulis remained the number one species in
terms of carbon assimilation in all three environments (indicated by straight
lines in Fig. 5). Climate change has a stimulatory effect on carbon assimila-
tion, as the relative contribution of species (other than mussels) to the
extrapolated total carbon assimilation generally increased in CC and CC +
AQ. More ‘winners’ (increase in rank, indicated by outward wedges in
Fig. 5) were to be found in CC compared to CC + AQ, demonstrating again
the increased competition between species in an aquaculture environment.
Whereas simplifications such as the lack of discrimination betweenmortality
rates abate the level of detail in this extrapolation, potential sampling bias
was eliminated by using an identical turbine foundation community in each
of the three environmental scenarios. A rudimentary exercise such as this
one clearly shows the potential of experimental datasets like the one pre-
sented in this study to provide an insight into the structure and functioning
of an OWF ecosystem in different parallel climate and aquaculture scenarios.
This is sorely needed to anticipate the critical juncture where technical and
legislative complexities of implementing aquaculture in multifunctional co-
use with offshore renewable energy might be overshadowed by the global
and economic impact of climate change.

5. Conclusion

This study identified the blue mussel M. edulis as the most impactful
OWF AHS species in terms of (total) carbon assimilation. Climate change
significantly affected the carbon flow through the OWF food web: carbon
assimilation by macrofauna species and the resulting ‘top consumers’
differed significantly between the climate scenarios, likely as a result of
dynamic trophic and non-trophic links between M. edulis and other
consumers. This impact was echoed in the enriched sediments present in
arbon assimilation of an identical hypothetical OWF AHS community in three
e with aquaculture). Mean macrofauna densities [ind m−2] are indicated between
nnections between monopile foundations represent relative importance of species
relative contribution and wedges indicate an increase or decrease in rank order

Image of Fig. 5
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the climate change scenario, illustrating the ecosystem-wide reach of these
effects. Additionally, the presence of blue mussel aquaculture induced a
higher level of inter- and intraspecific competition, further demonstrating
that the filtration capacity of the M. edulis aquaculture standing stock can
influence the nearby OWF AHS ecosystem. Finally, whereas the concept
of OWFs and aquaculture in multifunctional co-use should be endorsed
on the marine spatial planning agenda, it should be done alongside studies
towards its ecosystem impact in current and future climate scenarios.
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